
.114CI ( $L 1 YD v. CE RRIE.

~narueed.The- (haw-ul1or hcld that, upon the pleadings
&mKd, the plainti Ill no(t oentitled to any relief-the root

c*diffieulty flot havingL 1w-iu touelhed. But lie considered that
ýefendants a fialot dii.;i ýasuch as thcy ight fairly have

to rewedy tile odionof aJairs in-the plaintiff's locality.
mn dismiý,emd wvithouit Lws . E. I)anceY, for the plainiff.
. Cmeron, K.C.. f*or 11w defendants.

MCCA.u'LANuD V, CI RRýIE-DIVISIONJU, COURT-DEC. 22.

omfrwe-I iir A~ in Miin <'amJaw f Surn out of
ed. of Salf~rru~ 'osruction of (Con t ract-Refoma-

-A mnd entN< wTril-Cstsj-Apealby the plain-
romrr thejdmeto TEZL J., diSmI-,issin the daim with

Thi- actioni was uon an geean botween the parties,
1 thev 17th April, 1906kih, ai'ter reciting- that thepate

~een nterstedi rset the nor-th-eas,;t 40 or 20 awres
m in the 5th onusnofColemian, ai that a valuable dis-
-y (J rai;l had benmade hré and a dlaimi staked anid

de4d in 1iv aými1 oif' the deifendantiii, proeeedod: "Now in
deýratigr of erierndrdil, devloi te daim, the
idanit 'agrees to hold an undivided twentieth interest in
~id dlaimn for- tho plaintiff, "amiii further agrees to pay to
pblintif,. -as s-Pmni as the said discovery is passed by the

fil Minling1npet . . . Anid it is further agreed that
il ilivesî pribpertY 1), sold beoethe said property is

.i, thé- suri ol, $SOt) w paidl out of the proeeeds of the
fi" thée plaintiff. Tho plaitiif sued for $500. The appeal

wordby FLvOBRIDE, X.K, BRTrxand RiiDDE;LL, j
FIA. J., Sid th1at, lite e, venit which had happoleed the
udant hiid sohfli said rpry to one Lindscy, aliong
othe»r arpry and asto rveeive $7î50 for the whole. The

c(d Judltgc did niot thiink it openi to the defendant to say,
le-I evidelncel atS Wasý Ili%% fvia ltht thei $7 50 was flot, ait

in part. 1'tcil o this sale; andl ini th iv the action
wrouiy ismssu. Bt the dflint as ht thp docu.-

we dia-rte , o nîot exrs he 11neailIg ofý thearie
il tmer. seexof tov bu many tings whivh indicate that thlis,

t1xyv bv 50 f the defenldant pay's the vosts of this


